
LARGE PARTY 
PICK-UP MENU



· tomato + basil + garlic + e.v.o.o. tomato + basil + garlic + e.v.o.o.

· ricotta + prosciutto + honey + hazelnut ricotta + prosciutto + honey + hazelnut

· whipped goat cheese + peperonata + herb pesto whipped goat cheese + peperonata + herb pesto

· fresh mozzarella + tomato + basil + e.v.o.o. fresh mozzarella + tomato + basil + e.v.o.o.

· fig jam + whipped goat cheese + pear + agave fig jam + whipped goat cheese + pear + agave

· wild mushroom + goat cheese + fried leeks + truffle essence wild mushroom + goat cheese + fried leeks + truffle essence

Flora's Salad 
baby field greens + arugula + heirloom tomatoes + roman artichokes 

+ roasted peppers + Sicilian olives + shaved parmigiana + toasted 
pine nuts + balsamic vinaigrette

caesar Salad 
baby romaine lettuce + creamy caesar dressing 

+ parmigiano cheese + herb toast points

· artisanal cured meats & cheeses  artisanal cured meats & cheeses 

· pickled fennel  pickled fennel 

· pickled cauliflower  pickled cauliflower 

· sicilian olives  sicilian olives 

· marcona almonds  marcona almonds 

· fig jam  fig jam 

· grapes  grapes 

· toast points toast points

SICILIAN STYLE BRUSCHETTA BOX  $45 
12 BRUSCHETTAS (24 PIECES) 12 BRUSCHETTAS (24 PIECES) ·· CHOOSE 3 FROM THE FOLLOWING: CHOOSE 3 FROM THE FOLLOWING:

SICILIAN STYLE MEAT & CHEESE BOARD  $120 
SERVES 10−15SERVES 10−15

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

To place a catering order contact Events@maggioregroup.com or 480−389−9215     *Specialized Catering Menus Available*

**PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE: All catering items are packaged in aluminum take−out food containers. Serving utensils are not included.* All catering items are packaged in aluminum take−out food containers. Serving utensils are not included.*

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

FAMIGLIA STYLE SIGNATURE SALADS 
half pan (Serves 8)(Serves 8) $40   full pan (Serves 16)(Serves 16) $80



*These menu items contain ingredients that are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*These menu items contain ingredients that are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

thesicilianbutcher.com · events@maggioregroup.com

**PLEASE NOTE:PLEASE NOTE: All catering items are packaged in aluminum take−out food containers. Serving utensils are not included.* All catering items are packaged in aluminum take−out food containers. Serving utensils are not included.*

Famiglia Style Signature Pastas 
CHOICE OF PASTA + CHOICE OF SAUCE:CHOICE OF PASTA + CHOICE OF SAUCE:

MARINARa 
san marzano tomato + garlic + basil

parmigiano cream 
cream + parmigiano + nutmeg

truffle mushroom 
wild mushrooms + truffle essence + cream

MARINARa 
san marzano tomato + garlic + basil

parmigiano cream 
cream + parmigiano + nutmeg

truffle mushroom 
wild mushrooms + truffle essence + cream

vodka cream 
san marzano tomato + shallots + vodka + chili flakes + cream

carbonara* 
pancetta + onions + english peas + egg yolk + parmigiano

picchio pacchiu 
fresh chopped heirloom tomatoes + roasted garlic + basil + butter + e.v.o.o.

vodka cream 
san marzano tomato + shallots + vodka + chili flakes + cream

carbonara* 
pancetta + onions + english peas + egg yolk + parmigiano

picchio pacchiu 
fresh chopped heirloom tomatoes + roasted garlic + basil + butter + e.v.o.o.

lumache 
rigid snail shell shaped pasta

mafalde 
wide ribbon pasta

Creste de gallo 
short curved & ruffled pasta

paccheri 
large tube pasta

campanelle 
flower shaped pasta with ridges

tomaso's sicilian meatballs 
veal + prime beef + pork + pine nuts + raisins + sharp 
provolone + parmigiana + herb breadcrumbs

chicken parm meatballs 
chicken + mozzarella + parmigiana + herb breadcrumbs

eggplant "meatballs" 
roasted eggplant + basil  + parmigiana + mozzarella 
+ herb breadcrumbs

turkey meatballs 
turkey + rosemary + thyme + sharp provolone + parmigiana 
+ herb breadcrumbs

lamb meatballs 
lamb + feta + mint + herb breadcrumbs

uncle arthur's sausage meatballs 
pork + fennel + roasted bell peppers + sharp provolone 
+ parmigiana + herb breadcrumbs

famiglia style signature meatballs 
CHOICE OF CRAFT MEATBALL + CHOICE OF SAUCE:CHOICE OF CRAFT MEATBALL + CHOICE OF SAUCE:

half pan (Serves 8)(Serves 8)  $50 

full pan (Serves 16)(Serves 16) $100

Sauces

Sauces

Meatballs

Pastas

half pan (16 Meatballs)(16 Meatballs)  $60 

full pan (32 Meatballs)(32 Meatballs) $120

To place a catering order contact Events@maggioregroup.com or 480−389−9215     *Specialized Catering Menus Available*


